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About 150 citizen clectora of the at the home of Mrs Burkett 
village have ugned a petition pray- The class participated in 
iog for diversion of through 
traffic in Route 61 (o Route

da petition pray-
[version of through truck tions led 

59$. based on 
Harold V. Ruckman, initiator of Corinthians.

THE PLYMOUTH p^eit'm
Plymouth, Ohio Thursday, July 6, i960

mv,:-

Hrs. Harry Dkk Wins

by N
the 13th chapter, first

given by Mrs. 
Mrs. Harry 

•c. The

Vo New Cruiser Now, 
Council Votes; Rates

Harold Sams, tsith 
Dick making a perfc 
meeting ended with

On Gas Not Settled
rays al Columbus, to hostesses, 
divot thb traffic into

ting ended with a social hour 
refreshments served by

Water User Argues

routine four-bonr session 
ay night, village council vot

ed to reject all bids for a new pol
ice cruiser, to increase the uages 
of Henry Traugcr by 25c an hour, 
and to send a delegation to Colum
bus Tuesday to discuss the forth
coming sewer bond issue.

™ Well but in Vain
I vibn

affects IcIcvLsioo reception, that

Now this would Icsaeii the b«r> 
dm oa those who do not beat 
with gas aad oo those who tm 

only to beat, but it win lead 
to increase the cost to those who 
OM gas the y ear arouad.

McCaron uas asked to call for 
to be

Neil .McCaron, Shelby branch available to discuss rato with’the 
Ohio Fuel Gas council atlager f 

icil to legotia 
tred a

i expert I 
rales witt 

special meeting next

A highly .r,icul,.c ^openy ^ThU^^pJnVo* mpl “c'Tc oS! , J ^
IhfarrMi Hara Friilav cxp,r,„g au*. i6
linerreQ nere rriQey meunm » kM bc»uve or >hc uaf. Board of *ublfc Affair. Monday i,i« £d''m«'^»iUi ’MS:iro”'^nd

fic, and that if. dttf,cult to deep night, but ha will have to pay $35 m^da a ctZlar offer conddarable timeX T."z,S,r sx-'Si.'sSiJ...
Hugh Washburn said the water mmimum rale of loyecs of the department did not

$1.50 a month, imtcad of the rate make wise use of their time when

Dr. Harold U. Svkcs. 67. 
at Lakewood June 26 and 
terred here in short burial _

'^ItVfThi. piaca. Dr, syka, SHoHcr Rcsigns
attended school here. His family* a «wi s
home was at 31 Mills avenue. A$ POStOf lO Take 

admitted to the 
he o{

tre. Shortiv 
Cleveland.

Sarah Svk..*
- „ Dr. Walter , The Rev. Gaol
luvon, is the »Ie immaduta a»»i^ p................any Lutheran church. Cleveland, to

jiive director of the creed that two rates arc impracti-
'....... .............' -■'irth- cable.

Louis Ullo. who has been 
In addition po supplementing the hired by the pari board to la-

ig a tap to the line in his
i”'tracr ?ata‘^n'oXt ’rari'‘- S>-50 monthly minimum 

munilies. one applicable when the
turn ■ *

istances
,, w Mrs. McKittrick Dies;When Washburn left the meet-

m up s 
similar

umpti
'arid' the across the board.S Social Service Post "rrmu^ri^^

other in instan
own. Mrs. McKittrick Dies; the quaition of a waga

:r has re- When Washburn left the meet- the council. With the
of Beth- ing. thy Board discussed at length Lived in Hozel BrUSh Rd. money shoruges. 
eland, to the merits of his proposal but de- ' at length agreed to ir

• rates arc in

d bv the park 
I 800 feet of fer

Mrs Ada McKittrick. 89. who 
lived in a small house in Hazel 
Brush road opposite the Court C.

Bill Keef& «o0nwe8 the Htune df itie receipient 

l^^Gomnanderli'Leflrion of Merit, at right, costs

son.
Mrs. R. S. Corwin 
Dearborn. Mid 
Sykes, Dcoti 

rvices’ hen

The Rev. Mr. St.«ffer. who is 
and Mrs. Harold

> feet of fence along the 
fluron river, met with the board 
at the water plant to laspi'et the 
roof, wbkh needs repair. He Ls 
a prospective bidder on the 
woric

Brush road opposite the Court C. 
.Morse farm, dice early Tuesday 
after a lengthy Illness 

husband.
iromediate survivor

cited instances during the 
past two weeks when only tw*o of 
the three employees were actual
ly working.

At the same time, Trauger put 
the question of a wage increase to 

usual pleas 
council

agreed to increase Trau- 
ger'.s ssages b> 25c an hour to $L- 
50 and to la> off the third helper 
in the department.

Gas Tackett asked the council 
sewer and water data about the

Hct h„.haud, i,B.. iv her only
c west side of the alley 
> erect a dwelling there.

akewood; Mr. and p shaffer, 1S3 Wicst Broadway. The Board also inspected the Q' 
•iwin and son, Ray, become Lutheran chaplain acreator and approve4 the placing P-
lli ”uei!w huri^zi "

inspected the Quate funeral home today at 2-
Ml was in Grientawn WottS Huft

128.95, goes principally to foreign diplomats. The 
eeiebrated Congressional Medal of Honor was first 
issued to Jacob Parrott, hero of a raid into Confed
erate territory in a iocomotive.

FPSOFTICIAL! FLYBOY GOT ALL THE MEDALS cicvtUnd

and remained
he 3 EMen Nim- Ludics Aid to Mcotdinner with 

monses.
Others who attended burial scr- m g ■ vices were Mr. and Mrs. Alien TueSday? Library 

and son. William. Bellevue; '
Sykes. Mr. and Mrs.

valer softeninc svstem
tolhef R Fci

that debrb remainini
told t 

Ig froi

Root to Get Scout Award Mrs. Estcl Watts was removed 
Elyria hospital early yester- 

it of a compound

Will sli Board to Picnic
Edith Jump,

authorized to set fire to the wreck.

Meclals Cost Little^ 

Mean Mueh to GI

S.J.McKown,55g 
Dies at Toledo

Andie Murphy, cithql^
RJeh^ l^fer, aa^ex-CI. has 

«ver 450,000 medals and decora- 
taom ID his possesoioo. The .only 
deference is-fh^ vco't tus. He

tb«n

Natmny. most of the mnfaUs 
■re miUnI to rehSves of eo- 
■Mmi mtn. Bat the reqoM 
which drew the gre.tret sltr are 
thoH whigh are omde la the 

a M reaUag

Sis;
PraOiU/.UM bkM pnaalMt re- 
satit wa< that rerelred from the 
widow of Ccoeial Host S. Vaa. 

vettliO p( .dcnbetB. The. fonocr Ak Force 
dJi^Sog in tha&Mth FadfiC, Kcc-. ddal of Mtf had beca awaried 
db' hat every taedal aiM -alaMat eVerjr'niedal mid deeon--

' Ibn awarded, by this country in Uoa gtvea hs the UnUad Slates 
honor of its fighting heroes, from meal daring hit 30 yean of aer- 
Ihe Congresskmal Medal of Hooor vice.
to the Good Conduct M^L Th^ Since the value of the medal or „ ., „ . .. „ ,
medalt are kept at Shelby Air decoration a measured more fit Gerald Schneider Makes

members of the Ladies. Aid.
Hostesses for the day arc Mrs. 

Scott Hartz and Mrs. Mae Sour- 
wine.

Meetings will be suspended dur
ing July and .August by the Wo
men's Associaiion. First Presbyter
ian church.

The next regular meeting will be 
held the first Friday in September.

A picnic is being planned by 
members of the library ^ard.

1°^ T''" Til'o'’-
da«. piCTie will be held at Mary

For many years Mr. McKown jj ^le uealber permits,
was employed by the BAD railroad ^ .
at Williard as a stationary engineer. .. .. m »

^ '’“^'’b’“o?ber3or;n7a'r„m" Elohft Aiinual Roast

day for treatmen 
fract

needs to be removed. He suggested Mrs. H. James Root, will be pre- 
Fire Chief Dalton F. McDougal be sented with the God and Country slipped and froi

^ard during the II a.m. worship her back porch at her home in 
rviccs Sunday at the First Evan- MilK avenue, 

seek gelical l.uiheran church Both tibia and fibula of the leg
ited thKiugh 
reported.

Mrs. Walts was taken to Elyria 
the McQuatc ambulance

I* Lutheran cburcbTue^ay by on bi^^vol.age wires of U prejcnled by the Res, Ruben ,

Funeral services i 
aturda 

Roman
am C

J. McKown. Burial was i 
field cemetery. Willard.

Mr McKown. 55. di 
Toledo 
umonia.

cr of nieces aod nephews. 
Arrangements were made by the

McQuatc Funeral home.

sentiment than in actual monetary
To some, 450.000 may be loo worth, the money' involved in pro- 

aaay decoratiom to keop on band, viding the next-of-kin with duplic- 
specialiy when the majority of ate awards is surprisinglv small.

Near Perfect Grad*

of^tin to obUio duplicates of $5..

Kequesta are received every day 
tt the Shelby' depot from every

.40, while 
arda are

> purcha! 
of the of 66 Woodland street, received 

final average of 3.7 
universir

quarter. He

Set Here July 14-15 
By Firemen, Legion.

to bene-
brot-Parsel post. American 

volunteer
epartment vm" be staged in 

. . ___ . Jacobs' grove in F ist Main street
Ada duringTb^' '■*

aced •was ph 
roll, one of four engine- 

lo'raok so high.
"Hig : hundred pt'unds of prime

into i»’e roastine oil 
under command t'f Ray Bright.

63T^7tif3»t.r„ Which arc 
I in lieu of a secuod award.

SIOO. Door

ighi hi
nook and crinny of the comi^. l^ion of Merit, whkh is awarded ySir^udems\^ark‘w 
edmpoaed on every conccivaUe almost entirely, to foreign dipio- * under cor
tnt of statiooeiy. asking for those matiL This award costs the gover- assistant ftpc chief Saturday even-

Th^*^^ from^the widows of world War H 930 I4'> HyOfS DSlI A total of $250 m prizes will be

^ Di*s*iMaiisileU
. 1^^ a th. W^l* M.™™”IS . r—br..! SS—M... ..l Uii. i.IibSmto. 

teflon ir the » Louis Reconl
— - - -not so ------------------------- Monday.

aBdityof III for u. .™ .... ...........................................
lOqpKtl (tilt to g«« a convniete Air For« may he a yoong Myers rvas 86. Foe many years he Robertson. Firemen on the com-
M tiM BedaH or decoratioos «»soizaiioo when ooitipaned to hj, hon,. j, Bloonitng<hsvc miltee tre Woodrow Uiiss. Judson

- ih. An«v. ih. K.W .h- ------“ A. Motriaon end Woodrow Smiti

AodcOf^s >0 •«<o<>'y *

M r™-.

^ ‘"‘■ rnr to >n* for M P« Cent of all A:r Corps commander of (
to determine the validity of ______ .___ _____ III for the la« five yegts. Mr. ^nty: Keimeih Fox and Samuel

wear. ‘I<* Army.
Marin

tetpiett is insde for

or four decora- aad hTmth Atr Forces who

«y. the Navy ml the rownaWp- A. Motriaonsmd Wot
*i t** ^ additkm to his too. be is Hunper^ by bad i

^theToit-^^^^ **^-*®” Wmum. SIdloh: Ed- riW most of Saiur^heroes too. 
Raidcnathe

broutdH the Na^ to tte^ 
their ravi^

ition to tea ton. he is aur- Nempered by bad weather — it 
sons WiRiam. SUteh; Bd- rained mow of Saturday night lait 

ward, Heniy. and CeotRe. who year — the levemh ox roast was 
resida near Maiitneld; a sister, a social hot hardly a financial suc- 
Mr, Charlea Mouihey of Mt. Ver- cess. "With a break in the weather, 

knees non. 10 grandchildren; and 12 and the fact we have permnaion to 
graat.fmadchOdken. operate two days thb year, we hone

Raqiriaa HM Man eras tednd Ite eighth annual ot mat wBI ' 
veater.
Rooun

iOn .Me- at and that when it gait hare '<

AUTOBiOBHaES GO EVERYWHERE EXCEPT on Mackinac bfaud.
__  __________ ________ _ BBc^'wtarttheRaWi Fey» (d»e b the fonner B«mie Cnrpen, danshter of

SdETnld ffiSStflS ^ B- Carpens) and Thomas, i«. and Douglas, 7, had to get shoot in
a hor^wid-rig. Cars are ba»ed. Mr. Fey, natkmal iMcreUry of BeU IM.
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Fmo New Haven, Mrs. Van Wagner Beports — Qrao

Ice Cream Social Set 

At Church Saturday

Doc Campbell. Stutoh route 2, 
was admUted to Maxk&Qdd Ocoeral 
boecilal juoe 27. The same day 
Mn. Grover Ramy. SbUofa. aod

present meetuig.
Mr, and Mrs. Fred Schwab, Mr. Enjoying a week camping at 

Mn. Clyde Robtnsoa and Camp Mowasa near Mansfield Ibis 
loddaugbter. Dehbk, of WIU- week are John Usch, Tunotby 

ard, Mr. and Mrs. Raycm»id'Var- Dewitt, EU^ Lee N^wmyer and 
ner and family and Mr. and Mrs. Crmory and Gerard Cashman.
Cbartes' Shields of Pennsylvania Uiey registered Sunday after> Pearl Ketfoer became patients at 
spent Sunday eveaiag with Mr. and noon ^ were quarters, Shelby Memorul hoa^. The lat>
Mr,. Joe Rownberry eod daugh- Saturday »“ *« foUowin* day.

^ . Rkbard Famwalt entered WUl-
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close of Det- ^ hospital for irtMitmeni lune 19

roit. Mich., Mr. and Mrs. DooaW ^ Wmdeckei ^ released June 24.

ESsSSr-"
cream social Saturday. Day and daughter; Mr!*'!m?Mi^Ri^^Mr. and Mr,. Michael Koortiar SS^I^MoitS."

Ser^ wiU »i»rt at J p.m. Home Mr. and Mr, Ted rw of net. man. Mr. and Mr,. Frank Schoen and Jane of Lakewood spent Sun-

. a^ Mr. and hit*. Charlei ShMda Fim Prerfwterian church TUeaday. VlPiam Pn 
of Pennsylvania, at Mniy Fats parlr at 8 pjn. for the regular raonlhiy tak^. to Wlbaird 

2 with 18 relaihfcs present meediif. pital Thursday night in
ambulance. *

Kings and Queexu 
school dan wiU 
mini

Sunday a picnic i 
the an- the home <

ipper Sunday evenmg at Ocne B 
>f Mr. and Mrs. WUtiam Sundayay dinner guests of their par^ 

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ridurd C^p>Twt"ii“„ss.“5s sssa.'is-ar;^
Live Wire Sunday mhool clau m. .nd Mr. Krone* u/;i«,o Faitfieid b spending thb week with 

will be cnlertaioed at a
MKSu WELSH REPORTS —

Dan Van Wagners. Miw Mayme

Barbara Baxter.

W«0Kn. Miw Mayme 
Memra and Mrs. B. A. 
Willard were afternoon personal Btms

and Mn.* Hairy 
day, in

Trauger

Lobeit Jacobi and Mr* Ruth gmith of 
Chapman as co-hatte»ca. jjuU of

Rebekab lodge will hold a meet- caller*

^ f«”z t^^this ^°HSs^dii:?AXr*"s jssi. *b“ik
OW NanooM Guard* « Aipmm. ^ 'IS^wSI'n:,'S ^ F“<- - -

Mr. and Mn. Bert Snow were ly. “mUi*®-
Sunday gueia of Mr^ and -Mi*
Matthew Noel at LaRue. field. Pa., and Mr.' and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mr* James Buurma of Stouffei^ Jr, aod son and Mn.
Gektyvilic are the parent, 
son bom June 27 at Willard 
cipal hoapitaL MnRBuur 

Xtyeo,

Mr. and Mn. Carl M. Lofland. 
and Mr. and Mn. Donald Fordt"”cE;S^''*S2rpU“ s: so Attend Picnic 
ch^go whdeso* Of Country Club;

Hospital Notes
Wells Boys ReturnLarry Pfeil. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Detect, John Pfeil, u a palicot at Mans- /
field General hos|^ where he Fifty aUended the annual Rot 

be has undergone surgery for a spinal Country club picnic Sunday 
Reynolds p^. Gantes.

formerly Kathleen Atyeo, dau^ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ereest Atyeo. Mr. and Mrs Neil Slessman.

Gene Palmer is reported impro- Imz and Jerry cabed on his grand- 
ving with a fractured leg at Mercy mother. Mrs. Eva Hamilton, Sun- 
bcKpttal Tiffin. A cast wu put on day afternoon at Attica and spent 
Monday and be hopes to be Stmday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
brought home some time this week. Ernest Myers and family at Attica 

Mtss Minnie Getz of Hampstead John Hou^ of Lakeland. Fla.,

Mra. Jedin StouHer of Plains- 
Mr.^

--------------------------- --------------------------- and mww. a,.,..
parenu of a Ralph Finkenbinder and daughter 
Willard Muni- of Carlisle. Pa., were we3i^ 
[ Buunna was guests of Mr. and Mrs. WiU Tbum-

Md., is a guest of her brother and spent 
sbter-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. whh 
Getz, for a couple of weeks. Mr. bom

m Myers and fi 
>hn Hou^ of 1 
it a cou|»e of n

LakeUnd. i-u., 
f nights last week 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Os-
I couple of weeks. Mr. bom. 

and Mrs. John Mortieldt of Cum- Sarah 
berland. Md. were Saturday over 

guests, Mr. and Mrs. John
“of Shelby were Mary Alspach.

Mr. and Mrs

Wilma Alspach of 
New Waduogtoo are spending this 
week with tbar grandmother, Mrs. 

Getz aod fareUy of Shelby were Mary Alspach.
Saturday evening callers and Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ro 
and Mrs Donald Getz aod Umily dberlin spent the 
of Norwalk were Sunday supper her mother. Mn. / 
guesu at the home of his parents.

Mr. aod Mrs. Dan Van Wagner 
aod children were Sunday guests of 
her parents, Mr. and Mn. Lester 
Crowl, at Alliance.

and Mn. Robert Gorham of 
weekend with 

Alma McKenzie 
Mr. and Mn. Bill Van Wagner 

and children of Plymouth and Mr. 
aod Mn. Dan Van Wagner and 
children were at the home of Mr. 

Mn R. E. Van Wagner Fri-and
St of day evening.

her Ffty-five relatives and friends 
Van gave Mr. and Mn. Joe Rosenberrypan

Wai
I rents, 
igner.
Mr. and Mrs. J« Ruth, Miss

a party Saturday evening to honor 
them on their silver wedding an
niversary. '

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rosenberry 
Sandusky and and daugblen attended a picnic

’. and
Ida Ruth, Rowland Cline, Mrs.
Lottie Fuck, and Mr. and Mrv
Herbert Barber of Sandusky and _ , ______  _ ^___
Mr. apd Mn James Cline and supper Sbnday given for Mr. and 
family of Berlin Heig !its enjoyed Mrs. Raymond Varner and famdy

INNER-OUTER 
SPORT SHIRT
You’ll present la 

smart picture of 
cool comfort in this 
sport shirt, fea

turing the popular 
new vertical 

stripes and Italian 
collar.

$2-95
phoice of Ckilors

TmiJtori 
nr Min

ME NS WEA«

Springmill Drive-in
Bt 39 North of Mansfield 

Wednesday thru Saturday July 4-7

CARNIVAL
New Washington, Ohio

July 11-12-13-14
Sponsored by

Carl A. Gtiger Port American Legion 
Itid^ Coneesaions, Amaaementft 

Hnsic and Refreshments

'-V ..

’ POUR. BIG
Primal E«* Nl^t 

, Cowai^^sToar-ftfe^

•^scmiMii FMEnnoa-SKuawiT
Late SImw Saturday

'Kansas Pacific'
Sterling Hayden

Sunday thru Tuesday
1st RUN

July 8-10

GOGKL'ESHEL'li
Heroes

ChwiiTmlf

— PLUS —
TWMMIMEt HIOOIN DCMM»I

Secret v
ja, a a I I * .*rA 1 a . ^ rtJf , treasure M0UNTAiN;tV|

Outdoor 
Dining

Duncan Hines Grilles from |9.% to $31.95 
Picnic Baskets, Fitted and Otherwise,

$4-95 to $8^5
Little Brorrn Jug Chests, Coolm $12A9 
Little Brown Jugs i $6.39
Outdoor SaH and Pepper Shakers Set $2.98 
Barb-B-q Forks and Turners Each $1.35 
Hat and Apron Sets $2.98
Fire Handings Gloves $L98
Weiner Forks $A0
Hickory Wood Chips — For flavoring $1JM 
Therurn Bottles 1 $1.76 to $3A0
Hamburger Presa | $LOO to ^
ice Cream Freoeer — 2 Gal 
Bng-Go-Iite Candles

$24A0 
Per Pr. $1.00

women attended the an
nual Earm Women's Colimv Fed
eration picaic at Sehzer park. She. 
Iby, June 27.

Jerry Ray Grimmer is at Tt^edo 
for a week, visiting with Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Shultz.

Bruce and James WeQs, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wells, re
turned Sunday after spending a 
week with tlMir aunt aod unde, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Reed, at Gary, 
lod.

The Clay Nobles are spending a 
week with her parents, the Frank 
RaUffs. in HaysviUe. Ky.

Mn. Noble's sister. Mrs. Alta 
Sparkman, returned to Havsville 
after spending several weeks with 
her kin heie.

Mr. and Mta. Emmett Alfrey 
and dai^tcrs are spending the 
week visiting at Moorebcad, Ky.

$99.08
SALE

FIRST HERE FIRST SERVED

1949 Mercury Four-Door 
1949 Hudaoo Four-Door 

1948 Chevroirt 3-Paa. Coupe
1946 Ford'^V-8 Four-Door

1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan

HEINES « nil, hs
SbeSby’s Fartcrt Growing Dealer 

48 Mansfield Avenue Phone 51721

[A!ITAMBA
“ALWAYS COOL**

W cd.-llian. 1^ 4
Bhowani Junction

In Clncmaecope

Fri-Snt. July 6-7
2 p.m. Coot Sotorday 

2-Gao Cooper Rei»tca’*-2
DALLAS and 
Distant Drums

Som-Mon. July S-9

I M«i Bm
TAYlOtWYllTB

f £
TM-Wed. iNr to-11

GRACE KELLY

THE SWAN
Ea)i>r the lot Md 
LNol I. Morie, N 

Cool AInCoaiMoKd 
Coorfoct

TEMPLE
Last Day — The Birds and Ihe Bees

Frida.v • Saturday July 6-7

-ALSO-

Sunday - Monday July
SUPERLATIVE ENTERTAir

Htrp

Tneeday-Wcdncaday-lhnraday July 10-11-12

!
QuK ‘Brooks

Ipbe UoDseh^ Shop
111 West Main ai, Shelby Phone-81661 
op^ ihi% Eju^iniia^^^

IVMfl |IT|Jdriue-in1ITIflU Uln THERTRE .
'•'A- f / j'.- v-r, /, :7;/ C'-X A

Alwayg 
Free 

SnekerB

YES-
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

V WnaJAM HOCPCd . KIM N

Adalta
50e

HELD OVER

O-OOMM...

KNM NOVAK

Phu Midnight Show Both Friday & Satudray
*1Bachel and The Stranger"

Sunday-Monday 2 Top Hits

m%<^ t



tenant Shutt Takes Bride; 
'^ohn Shaarda Wed at Bellepue

vi*l( with tik EUiie». Their soo, Mrs. Procter Fkc, Mrt. Cyril 
William, a tailor at Great Lakes White and her grandtoo, . 
Naval Trai&iog station. 111., was at Johnson, left e«ty Sunday for 
home over ibe weekeod. ZaoesvOJe, (Mtla.. to vbit Martin BIRTHS i

first Probyterian church Find- 

SJ«m.K>nof
Ocove «W U«u(. H^ry J«ine» 

the H. W. Sluiiu. 
The Rev. Emeu N. Bigelow,

I - Bltod Leanhy. Tel. 1515. He
• Mrs. Fvan P. I ii PnllriM^ wa*

■wed
and Idaho

MeX ™Tir^O wn^HirefrSrrl^^d' “^^»nf.!e„t'„;;'^*
wuu™ A<Ui, prel^e.

Am ceremooy with a ball hoor of

' !
J" of this place.

~ • X Chief Robert L Mcii 
ugbters, Stsan and lloberugene

M i‘e1?T^

'oirog.lowit ^ay here. CorneliO^ a leather at Ros,
Vaweliaa Mi»» layJeeed Ite High Khool. FreiiSi, and Mr,.

' VanderBiN's two sisters, vi-ho re
cently arrived from the Nether
lands, left by auto Friday for a 
six-week trip to lowg. California 

aho to visit VanderBilt kin.
Shelby left 
liege. Pa., 
six-weeks

, ■ course at Pennsylvania State un->
***y- iversity.

Nancy Sloan, dauehtcr of the Mrs. O. L. KeUenriog was host' 
Harold Sloans, celebrated her cm to the Alalhean. class of the
seventh birllKlay at an ice cream ^tby Baptist church at her home

Y Sunday ni^l
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Shelby Memorial bos|^. Juno 22.
The Paul Roots of Shelby have Mr. and Mrt. Everett Pry, Sbfi- 

adaughICT, AmyJo.. oh, became the parenu of a daug^
A daughter, Gail JoaniK. wa, Thunday. ai Shelby MeniacW 

Fridgy a daughter was born to to Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Mr. apd Mrs. James Swartz at in Willard Municipal bospilal

"rWa,.,
JW neckline, short sleeves, elon- ®"**v“* . . L«tcr Seaman of Shiloh and the spent the weekend to Pci

The Harold Dietric^ Ibe fame, Wayne McLaughlin^lamily of Bu^^^ ’’^Sp
irtin
inia.

If. and 
daughi

iff,
|cm neckline, short sleeves, elon 

. gjkatt tono and bouffant sktr.
-v wwn over a hoop. Her fingertip Buners and Peggy Burrer 

. ydl of Ulusion was fastened to a boating out of East Harbour 
; pirn bonnet uimmed in the same Dwtrich's boat Sunday. and

of lacc used in her dress. She Mrs. Dahon F. McDougat and rain 
wore short white gloves, earned a daughter, Alice, attended the home of Mr. 
white BiWc covered with step- Seventh Day Advenitsl convention Haas, 
haoMis, and wore pearl earrings, at Ml Vernon over the weekend. Mr. and Mrs John Armstrong remain in Plymouth.

' Bridesmaids were the Misses Sunley Powers, editor and pub- ^ diildren have returned to their Among the guests at the Grove-
Suaan Graham, Euclid, and Lois Usher of the Hancock County »pending some time Shuti wedding in Findbv Saturday
IMKrttoo, Montpelier, soroity sis- Herald at McComb and of the Armstrong's father. Oeo- afternoon were the bridegroom's

.............. were in cot- Weekly Meseoger at Wcslon. and ^n»f/ong, in Shelby. aunt. Mrs. Lena Derringer. Louis
“ “ “‘mcidcr. Samuel

Mrs. Frank Benkoski young 
Ross ai

Sunday guests at the street. Sgt. Metcalfe reports i 
and Mrs. Robert Dix. N. J.. Aug. I. f

•wwwwu. inuiii|K;iKr. Krruay ws- nertlO at McComb and V» . - ........•---- -
ter of the bride. They were in cot- Weekly Meseoger at Weston, and Armstrong, in Shelby. aunt. Mrs. Lena D
too Primas, ballerina tengib. styled Mrs, Powers were Sunday evening ^ Hampton is in Galveston. Root. Gerald. Schn

— goj L* Tex., in connection with his work Huichin.son. Mrs. Hiwith seevleieta bodice, scoop neck- guesu 
line with a wide bend of lace en- d^.

of Mr. t

ndeaux as headdresses in wicb 
shedes matching their gowns.

Miss Gretchm Grove, the 
bride's sister, was maid of honor, 

with a white basket of

Mrs. Emerson Derby of Green 
* Mrs. Flora 

ille s

ns. the 
Cole, 
Mrs.

the bride's cousin, was flower girL 
Fstir Todd Murray, Toronto, a 

fralerai^ brother in Phi Delta 
Tbgta of the bridegroom, wax best 
mgp. Ushers were Jean B. Root, 
PljWdath; Marion E. Saltz. Find
lay; James Umge, Port Cinton, 
and Jo^b Nollas, Nort<m Center, 
fraternity brothers of Lieutenant 
ShutL who is assigned to the Re
connaissance Co.. 2nd Marine 
Oivn., Camp Lejeune, N. C.

}4n. Shutt wore Dior blue 
OCCOted with matching pleat 

tulle, whh white accessories - and 
a MTsage of,pink asten.
^ *rfae bridegroom is a gr 
Bowling Greco Stale-university in 

' of 1955?He majored in

*VA,. Ill vwtiircvuvi
at Wilkins Air Force station. Miv 

• pm.... Richard Hampton Allen Ford and
Ray^JSSd’ weekend in David Sams.
^y even- John KIcman, son. of Mr. and Darlene were sightsecim 

5- i» . 1-5/ u ^ Kleman. arrived Sat- ingion, D. C.. last week.
Came Ratcliffe. m^cr of urday night for a week's visit from Mr and Mrs. Ralph Ream were 

Ellis, returned to her Chicago. III., where be is sentog guests Sunday at the Clarence
Ream home in

was maid of honor,

oro,®rai"flowS • X

' Ko« 
ng in ^

light 
_ I. ni.. where 
radar station. I home in Fremont.

Shutt wore Dior blue lace 
aoccoted with matching pleats of

i graduate of 
university in 

the dasi of 1955?Ke majored in 
boriness administratkm. The bride, 
a dassmalc, has been teaching the 
first grade in Upson school. Eu
clid. She belongs to Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority.

After Tuesday, the young couple 
win be at home at 296 Eastwood 
drive, New River Aut.. Jackson
ville. N. C. The Shutts are now 
on a honeymoon trip in soutbem 
Mi^igao. The bride wore a black 
cotton sheath styled with white 

Jtoeii collar over a boat neckline 
' as her going-away costume.

Mrs. Grove, in a pink cotton 
trimmed with matching cotton lace 
with pink shantung hat and pink 
shoes, beaded the redfptlon'Une.

BUk Webar Becomea
Man’s Bride

in a double ring ceremony June 
23 in St. Paul'. Evangelical and 
Reformed ebureb jA3ctleyue, Miia 
Verena Weber became the bride 
of John Robert Shaarda.

The.bride n Die daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.. Augun H. Weber, Bel- 

" ■ , the K>n of
Shaarda of

I performed by 
r B. I ■

OeteyviBe.

ibn Rev. Or.
Wearing a gown abe deiigned 

herwif, the bride w« caconed to 
dm nitir by her father. She wore
a floor len^ gown of cryatalette 
with roeei embroidered in aatin.^A 
imall Joliel cap trimmed with 
gfagh held her finger tip veil. Her

were a bbuquet of while
toaet.

Mrt. William Weber of Bellevue 
waa her atater-iiaJaw*. matron of 
baaor. Mri. Weber-a (own waa of 
light blue cryaulette with which 
dw wore a malching halo hat and 
eairted a bouquet of pink mtqt in 
an oU faahkta arrangement 

Mr. Shaarda choee hia brother, 
Jack, at bed man. The guettt were 
taken to Ibetr aeau bv Orland Her- 
weyer of McBain, Mich, and Wil-

• Baa Weber.
A ncepi 

cetjBBOiiy in the churcb roorae 
ISO gned

. ncepiioo waa held after the
for

The raimg oonple kfi for a 
alert boorianon in Northern 
MiehitnL.

10.1 !2.t I4.t l0’±
PHILCq,

AUTOMATIC 0^

Look for ihoMO doluxo foaturotl
^ Big 2 CO. ft freeser bolds 70 Ibe. of frozen foods 
it Double Depth Dsiry Bar storage door it 
Butter Keeper fr Milk sb^ bolds H gallon cartons

Regular

*419»
WITH YOUR TRADE M

Ifs tHI ji, fifttoimtKi
•k Zara degree In the 

fieexer
•k Self defroating of 

refrigerator 
k Meal 3t°lo 42° in 

main food tecdoil 
k No coniralt lo aol 

or fergol

Special
with trade-in

*319“
O^ormodoh as hw 

at $179.95

Stroup & Cornell
17 Eaat Main Street Shelby, Ohio Hours 8 AM. to 5 PM.

One 9x12 Paper Drop Cloth 
^ With Every Gollon Of

MINNESOTA
PAINT

Minn.Flo Rubber Bose Gal. $5.45

Lux Tone Flat Wall Point Gol. $4.85

Semi Gloss Point Gol. $5.70

Minnesota High Grade

Outside House Point Gal. $6.15

Large Selection of Wallpaper, DropeS^Jn All 
Price Ranges. Many New Gift Items.

Keith’s Decorating Center
36 Mansfield Ave., Shelby, O. Phone 51901

,6

■■ f

'-s

BING’S

• Floor Sonple*
• Odd Lob and 

One-of-a-Kind
• AU FuUy 

Gnanuteed
• AS Sales Final

111. H,L.

mBm
• No Mas or 

Phone Orders
• Shop Early 

For Best 
Selection

• Open Every 
Friday
TD 9ri>0 pun.

CLEAN-SWEEP

SM
#

DRA^C 
REDUCTIONS 
on QUALTHf 

NEEDS foe 
HOME and 

FAMILY!
•

YOU SA\E

UP TO
50%

AND MORE!

SWWWN .VWWW
SO MBca FREE 
Delivery!

We Cany Onr 
Own Acconntt:

Mil imm
ill '

il

BIG BARGAIN DAYS
Friday & Saturday

ilws__

-^rsssii,-
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p:-: A Big Town ACTS LiJw One
Soil Bank Application Blanks Ready

•^«ai»nka

■ That Plymouth is n o w a village of 
almost 1,709 population should give us 
all pauw for thought

What have we done to grow so fast 
since 1960?

Let’s look at the positiye side. This is 
a dean, safe, godly community, where 
real estate (except in a few Instances) '

i;

towns in differoit locales, we have 
less to offer than what they were 
used to. Higher water rates, no sew
age system, crowded schods, low pay 
for tdachers, government by paral
ysis, no jobs to keep young people at 
home.

Plymouth is a town of 1,700 persons.

fromourB 
..J'les |S

i
Fire Yean Ago

.. . . „ . . TEwo lypo of paymenu arc »v«i- acrean paymenu. Smatt pa'
Maraard i. Cam w« ^pouud |abe — acreage reaerve, which wni are alio available for lari 

exccuitve bead of Plymoulh puMic apply to com and wheat and ia for whiefa wheal withht iSC alk

age ec live acrei, ar Iha aSal-
. . ---------- eaeat la caae It It helfm Htc

■jective la to encourage farmera acne. '
to reduce crop aerngea tbu help Farmera who were unaWc

pISmS?

p«ymeQU 
made at the me gf $1.^ a bmba 
(Datkmal averafe) for’ cbm 'a£^ 

to $2-08 a buafaei (Richland county
miokaum) f<v wheat where planted 

weather or for oUier reasons for ^vitbin aUotmeots. Corn nxit with-

schools.
Miss Elma 

Shilt;^. ret^ved

ioi< 
rouu 

, 34.

. . to com and wheat and b for •
, . duration of one year, and a con- has been

Lhrenspirc, 18. servation reserve, which will i 
cuU ■

a.v«M ■towvwarw --------------------------------------------------- , - --------H aOd----------- ------------------- . . - ------------------------

is not too expensive, where rents are Is it as good n toyvn as others of 1.700? ,^^.™u>’?frd.'^^
.low, where there is a good transpor- We say that it is and wUl punch in the «r^.^\^d hj^t^
tation net, where there is a new ele
mentary school buildjng, where church

15 per bushel.

destroyed by natural
vation reserve, which will apply causes or on which wheat was not acreage reserve. Neither may 
other croi^aDd and will run for planted because 6 fwealber coodi- be pastured after June 22.

BS tWving a lot^ period of time. Further tions. To be eUgibie for acreage re- Anyone interested in -the ecO
r Lebanon information on the conservatkm serve on either com or wheat a bank for 1956 should call like
Mn. 3am- reserve is not yet available. farm must be within the allotmem

/ Richland coiraty com or 15 acres, whichever is larger, on
should receive notice with- wheat, and within ohe «>il bank 

place, m the next few days of his soil base for corn, 
bank cojp base acreage for 1956.
Notices arc being mailed from the “

bnke his arm. * , county agricuUeral stabilization

fractured iki
when 
struck 
Stock
uel Robcrtsooi . .
Mrs. Eugene Broderii^ and 
Helen Famwalt, alsg of this 
were seriously injured.

Fay Ruckman fell b a pool Notices
U_g.- .-f----------------

No crop may be harvested dttf- 
bg 1956 from a<»Uod ptM b 
acreage reserve. Neither may h

bank for 1956 sboulc 
Richland county A. S. C. office for 
furtbo' bfonnation. Ajqilicatbn 
blanks are now availabel and most 
be signed before July 20.

nose those who say that it isn't

life is strong and vigorous, and where 
folks are nieghborly without being too 
nosy.

People like to Kve in towns of that 
stripe, and we are proud that our town 
is one of them. *

Let’s also look at the negative side. 
Many of the people came here because 
they had no other place to go. We re
fer to strangers who settled here to be 

. near their work at Wilkins Air Force

To cam acreage reserve pay
ments. the fanner places in reserve 

Lakeland, Fla. specified acres of his com base and
Miss Mary Jane Seaman, d^gh- *8*^ ^ harvest com or any 

~ 4-a of ^ Lester Seamans, pro- o*f*«*’ orop from them. He can thenDoes it nave as much as other towns to ^^d Wayne McLaugblm. oam payments at . the rate of 94
of 1,700 have? A blind man could see
that it does not Why not? We are not ““ commutt*.

Mrs. John A. Root was admittedsure that it will serve any useful pur-
pose to explain why not. because it Broiii«.in4aw oi Eaii ffaokun-

licipal botpUal.
_________ __________ ________ _____________________ ' of Earl Hai *

mcf, James Sharpless lost
means naming names, and that’ll make fbgers of his left band b a

. workshop accident,
folks mad. James Lawrence was released

^ from Shelby Memorial hospital.

But those who dragged their feet 
know who they are, and they should 
realize by now that you can’t stand 
still A town is bound to grow in spite *“ Mansfield,
of the diehards who want to keep it as Tea Years Ago

«,a vouid h.v. «aw ,i«- j;sr‘-3"S‘i.''E
act and funcUon like other towns ite

while be wgi dustbg crops near 
Ccicryvmc.

65-foot steel flagpole 
cated m-Mary Fate pari 

Farm strike of the Ohio Market- 
ttiim

where had they been able to find a 
house.

Tliere has been no concerted ac
tion, whether by individuals or a 
group, to attract new residents here. 
Indeed, to those who may have liv^ 
in larger communities, or ifi smaller

size.

The time to start was long ago. But de^otod .Mary Fate park. 
__________ ^e of the Ohto Mark

it is not to late. Only trouble is, now it’s ing Qwm Proiwi associsiion v
called to an end by Henry

more expensive. Irs the price you pay Fackier. state chairman.
- , . . J. F. Predmore, living on the
for draggmg your feet - Fenner farm soulhwcu of here, re-

ported loss by theft of 200 chic
kens.his stupid New England jealousy, unfoui

out. prevented him from runobg for another

He though his wife, the former Grace Goodhue, man 
a fine lady from Northhampton, Mass., who still Keni

ighter of the M. R. 
Plymoulh street, promi

\i

Iseys 
liscd

'emoh-Ray Mains, Jr., of

‘mL

♦ By Phineas Whittlesccd

Alice - Weller and 
were enrolled at 

university music

and Grace 
r entry 

Order of Eastern Star at

Yesterday 
infortunatel] 

days, on 
much of 
sacrtHces and h;

i Independence day. We did not see, 
unfortunately, many flags displayed. On this, of all 

lasion when we shouJ' ‘b^proudest i 
red. while and blue cloth, but of the 
urdships it represents.

There are a lot of things to think about the Fourth 
' ought of the firecrack- 

ihe casualties that re- 
lorpedoes, sky rockets

and
folk

ere are
of July. Time was when we ihoi 
ers and notsemaking, then of 
suited from careless use of t 
and two-inch salutes.

IfB be hard on os to read the TBonsbg MHes 
aadiaf. Mare aa tha aa bmmI bloadays, whea cm 
regaltf amrmbe daily fa apUtteted with aewe of 
crfaaca of vMeace. (Have yoa aotiecd that the 
OevclMd shM have had at fasat two hdnoas 
cihan oa the froat page for (he bat aevea Moa- 
4ay Malaga?)

Bffame in this benighted nation of ours, so rich 
t sure of itself, yesterday we massacred more 

e risk of hanging or death at the 
firing squad 180 years ago today in proclamimg that 
we would be now and hmceforth would remain free 
and independent of the British crown.

We did H with the invention given birth, nurtured 
and brought to full flower b these 48 United (?) 
States — the automobile. Sute Highway patrolmen 
worked around the clock yesterday, diligently and 
ruthleasly putting the pinch upon reckless and c«re- 
lesfl drivers. And stiS we knocked off more than 
were killed b most of the battles we have bad to 
fight b 180 years to keep our country free.

It's a sad commenUry on what we've become.

So long as the subject U drtvbg. Ernie Heoes at 
WeRingum calls attention to a suggestioo made by 
the HomeU (N. Y.) Patriot. Youngsters who want

is interesiei^ in baseball and never misses the World 
Series, was^ interested in a secret s^ice man at
tached to the While House.

he didn'l .peak to her mote than twice while they 
were marrwd. Which wa. why, ar Rapid City. S D., e,„...

fry^^e“r*„:‘‘Tr!;orc"hi:S;r^^^^^ ^»r
A wife lhat’ll talk baseball with her hubby seldom Shiloh, 

cheats on him. The game is like that Mr and Mrs, Guy Cinnigham

so™ noted fei|™, have ch«en the Fourth of ^*1“ m" .'"ottot i™"“ '

Monroe, In 183L What a blow h must have been to to Mi« Helen Cl:

Peyton Siddall Thomas received 
his honorable discharge from the 
Amy el Ft. George G. Meade,

15 Years Ago

Mn. Ella Louiae Robinron, 78, 
wife of Van Robinson, died.

^Tbc Rev. H. T. Wintermute was 
Plyroouih-Shiloh 

third

tlw young ^ublic^o such great workers for Vermilbn

Nathaniel Hawthorne, one of our great native 
authors, first saw light of day on July 4, 1804.

And on Independence day, 1894, Bertboldi's fam
ous statue, • ............- •••
stands •
presented to the United Sutes in Paj

became encaged 
“lairc Voglcr of

1 imKpcnoence oay, 15V4. Dcrtooioi s tarn- 
r, • Liberty Enlightenbg the WorldT, which 

Bedioe's island. New York, was formally 
to the United States in Paris.

We wefl remember mmmg up Ifae hmbor h 
1946, OB a trooper rm—ii wRk Unit worn 
aoUten. One ynwgXtr wbh men hatOc wbn 
thuB we could comfay looked at the OM GM Md 
mM, **Baby,

SS*"
folks than i

•ea. and Ikei* ll iaaa*cd al her tee< 
the phraM which reprceeato Aaerfca to (he whoie 
worid hat which naK folk, lead to foncC 
“Gire ae yoar aid, yaw Und aaaea .. .")

Freedom as a nation b like freedom aa a badKl- 
on you've got lo work at if lo keep h.

We ought to remember that. July 4, 1956.

re-assigned 
Methodist i

Takes a nasty storm and a failure of the power 
to show who your friends are. Common predbament * ^
makes strange bedfellows. Folks who woukb'l give biildbg. 
jfM a tumHc durbg the week are the first lo offer Edwar

thodist cbuFcb 
year.

Peoples Nadonal bank and 
Glenn West bought the Hamilton 
building in the public Square.

High temperature for June was 
98 degrees on June 28. Low was 
48 on June 17.

Miss Pearl Elder sustained severe 
burns to her hand when she at
tempted to light a gas beater.

Farm home belonging to Cbu- 
les Fox was destroyed by fire.

Plymouth post office moved to 
iioa in the Ruckman

thinp go wrong.
Edward, CTed) Troup. 57, 

barber, died at Hammood 
Of heart diu

I suggestioa oiade by
.............. ............. /oungiters who cn

family car should be required to submit 
the following test:

1. Has ftc Ibwb beta ■iwet?

4. Dn yon kaww hww to Hi ■ UK Bn nr repair 
toe car yaanttf?

1. Da yaa hart ytm awa Meaty far pa aa<

lammood. lod.,

if.^ ^ PECwure b on and go when TOi^ni' of“thb plac^f" "

r^Tin^'cir*” Rm's^g^ts’be^rsL”
* '-~t Bachmeh became the

The Plymouth Advertiser
A. L. Paddock, Jr, editor

<a Have ymm id *e cm this woeh? 
ija-^^toa-ft

Ik'yaaaiaM

a la yoar I m Ilf *aat 
*. Are year aha« eSmtt, yato aaA etoaa.

IWB hato a haa#i 
M. iettbfdp I

Blair aqa ha Maka *at canb priaMd ahblbal 
Mt ahaald «■ tte ka cahea ia BeB.

bride of Leo Hughe, in the home 
of her parente, Mr. and Mri. Sam 
Bachneh.

A onnieitoj eiection u aporow 
a 147.000 hood mue for local 
•ehooh wa. luled valid by Com
mon Pleas Judge C. H. Huston end 
Roy J. Jnhgioo. preddent of the 
Plymaalh Board of Edoetdoo. and 
Joaepb Hodges desk, were oiSa- 
ed to i^tfaa toads us mdu them

Tbunday, Jofy ^ 1966

legat r^

MaaiaHaa acreage which auy 
he placed ia the coca reacree le 
half the com haae or 50 aoea, 

b hater, necal that

4\W\s\s

Renewal Paid July 13 OR 14 
ff?pS?i“£!S $ MONTHS FREE to New Subscriber

s/'

iii^na,

TlOVERfARWr
^Stores

ASSORTED PURE JELLy 

CLOVER FARM FLOUR 

HAMBURGER PICKLES
SUaAR

lOiii

ORANGE
JUICE

*39
cum
fMH

cura tAMM
suco

12 Gz.
Oil

LDtoy Froiea Freeh

C 1 AA A eittta I.Ulf

5^49c 

■5^ 23c
SMOKED 01C 

CAilAS 01
FRESH SAHSR6E

C SLICED BACON

PERCH

Ponad 
Old Smoke 
Honaa Brand

^2Se 
___ A^^SlaOO

Si “-39c
EcoBOBiy

Braud97
’ O. If. Graaalated

ORANGE CAKE MIX — 

HOUSE OF GUEST OLIVES 2 

MRS. LANES COFFEE 

CLOVER FARM BLEACH
U. Caa

29c
25c
69c
15e

p1aCHES2 “‘29c
CANTALOUPE ” 19c
LETTUCE :1^29c
SHRKIST 0RAR6ES

CHEER
001

ItagSfM
- -

Alwoys Shop m A^r CucidiHoii Comfort



Six Infgnft Rcceire 
Lutheran Baptism 
At Sunday Service

^ it*s pastor, t 
Hail, were Cal\

Lutheran church Suod^ 
: lUv. Roben F. 

Ji, were Calvin Dale Predmore, 
I of the Dale W. Predmores; 

MoUy Jean Cornell, daughter, of 
Laurence CorndH's; Bradley 

f the Fi^ed Bu- 
ijanun Wayne Ross, son

PRIMER FOR AMERICANS
Dean Bu2ard, son of 
cards; Benjamin Waj 
bf the Wa^ Rosses; and Vicki 
laoe and wndra Gilgcr, children 
of the jpbn B. Cilgers.

*'*‘''*“ '—-id received 
Mr. Gilger, 

>>ris
9 chui

William Benjamin Ross and Doi 
Ruth Broderick.

Other adults received into tte 
membership were Lola C. 
Swartz, Mrs. Predmem. Viola I.VIC,
KcHler and Robnt W. Ketster 
and •• ------1 Marahall H. Biinu.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Simmwis

Funeral services were conducted

many yeras principal of the Green> 
wich High school.

Mrs. Simmons, 75. died at her 
home in Grcenjwkh Monday. She 
tana a member of the Methodist 
church, where she taught Sunday 
•cbod for many years.

She is survived by g daughter, 
Mrii Mw .^cedog. North Fair' 
fkU. and fHe graadchildrea Bbr- 
iaj was in the Steuben cemetcfy.

mcnic To Be Held

' Ihw in the United Sutei of America. Yon ate an
X American.

Scai Americans like their coontry. They are ptond cf h. The; 
think it ia a good place to live. And they want to keep it good 
—to keep it getting better all the time. ^

Why h America the way it it? What makea it a good place 
to live? The answer is simply this;

Throughout our history most Americans have believed ‘ 
that every person has certain rigko and dulka and re- 
•pmsibOUIa.
Americans bavebeheved that there are certain things pec^ 
akoidd do, and things they should not do.
Tl^ have also be&vod in certain things that people are, 
tai are not.

' Th^ things that peo]^ believe are called principles. This 
book is an attempt to state the Piinciplct of America in simple, 
primer Isshion so that you can undmstand them, learn th»i, 

rasember
This is important. It was because earlier Americans believed 

in these principles and guided their lives by them, that America 
has grown to be the good place it is.

If aQ of us learn and remember these principles—if we also 
guide our lives 1^ them—then we can help to keep America 
growing better, and better, and better.

And if we follow these Principles of America, wt can help 
make the world a better place to live in, too.

The Principles of America are these ...
1. Each Person is of Importance and Value as an 

Jbidividu^
TW h tbc cesaentene ... the foundatioe of eD our other betieft in 

“ — 'tr* .-.—1. f~ i.:—1. to choose
, the cereefdom... the foundatioe or.ll our othe

Davu tod thei^. Robert F. Hall.

S(^j Rei^opSet Here
North school reunion will he 

b Mary Fate park Sunday at 12 
oooo. Guests should bring their 
own table service and drink.

STARVIEW BMVE-IN 
THEATRE

Rt 20 West of Norwan
Than. -Fil My M

James .Stewart 
Otaei Kelly

Rear Window
Joel McCrea

Stranger on Horseback
Sat July 7 One Day Only 

3 Mg Feamrea 
JOrtt Dwitla.

Ulysses
la Technicolor 
Vhiinfai Mayo 
Deo^di Moitu
Pearl of the 

South Pacific
to Techtocetor 

Rktoml Bmchart 
PhyHs Klrit

Canyon Crossroads

S«.-Mam July S-»
KH Douflaa

The Indian Fighter
Aaa FiuMif

WtoMrPMren
The ForbidAit Planet

bsife to Tediakolor

Taaa-Wed. Jtoy lS-11
Vmi JohMon

Bottom of the Bottle
— pM —

Las Vegas Shakedown
'w«h toMac csto

i ' From it coma our haUisd or ihoae “tout" under which the iodi-
one of 
leadca/' \

■fc ■ . Cm^ directly from that first principle are two others that 
' I' ^ i>^ of foundation of Americanism.

. ' 'i-We Believe that All Men ^ould Enjoy Per- 
i - .sonal Freedom.

We Believe that All Men are Created Equal.

. behef tbu men derelop equally or have equal ability, or that tb^ 
^ ^ f/ -«boaId ever be forced to an exact equality of tbot^b. tptedx or 

' f ^ h>n»ial poiMiiionj.
f* ’ That would be equality without frrtdom. Americans have always

____ beGeved the two should go together.
dli|-CodsdtOtion,%na in other Uifc of our land, ihcrc'arc 

^ Ict down principles to protect the rights and freedoms and 
equality of individuals. ^

' Sit The Right to Freedom of Speech.
: TUiiDCludeafreedomortl]epccaa,ofraiio. of motion pktui«i» of 

«vety means by which man may expccat his (bou^tta,

5. The Right to Freedom of Assembly.
' As «« believe in the right of indMduat actioa, ao we believe that 

b«viduala abouM be tree to act to0B(faer.

FOR RENT; Five room, bath, 
re 211 Sandusky r 

5. 12, 19
turn hvpiire

AMAZING!
NEW _ _

■ The ^ght to Freedom of Worship.
NcS only is Uic individiial free U> wocih^ as be niO, hot rc^iom 
t*»***«****<** are tree and equal.

7. The Right to Security of PerBon and Property.
Wot jart ooe, but three Amendmmti to the Comtitutioo (4th, 5ih 
aad 14th) protect against illegal aearch and seizure, or loss of life, 
libcr^, or property, without “due proems of law.**

8. The Right to Equal Protection before the Law.
. a, ; AsindivWualim«|iiBllyiinpottaiit,SalBW,inuelapplyei]aal|yla

- ','V A vHtbout special ;>ivil^ fce ai^ group.
C* The Right to Freedom from Slavery.

This inrtndea “the right to i]uil.~ for no individuaJ may bc/toetd to 
wot for another.

10. The Right to Petition the Government.
n, right of the individual to "pelilioo Uk govetnment for redreas 

. nf ptovancia''if evidenre of the American hehef that government

^ " 11. The Right to Vote for people of your choice.
Dtoli the todnidnaremoclpaccnl weapon in Uwproeectioo of his 

■' rights and IteedoM,..., were pel dwi IQ be Aithnowwt to coQ. 
riuriy and weee^ used.

‘ -hki;'

f f:
Other Principles hold that every man has.
12. The Right to a Good Education.
13. The Right to Live where he pleases.
14. The Right to Work where he wants to.
15. The Right to Belong to an Organization.
16. The Right to Own Property.
17. The Right to Start his Own Business.
18. The Right to Manage his Own Affairs.
19. The Right to Make a Profit or to Fail, depend

ing on his Own Ability.
There are other, similar rights of individual action which are 
Principles of America, but all of these individual right! may 
be combined in these two broad principles ...
20. Every Man is entitled to Freedom and Equality 

of Opportunity.

21. Every Man may Earn his Living When, Where, 
and How he wants to.

There are also Limiting Principles ...
Principles of individual freedom sometimes clash with those 
of indivkiual equality. Therefore our rights as individuals must 
be Bmited. and those limitations are themselves principles.

22. The Rights of any Individual shall not Inter
fere with those of Other Individuals.
Your right to swing your arms stops where the other fellow’s ooae 
starts.

23. The Rights of any Individual shall not Inter-, 
fere with the Welfare of the Pwiple.

24. Every Individual owes Obedience to the Laws 
under which he Lives.
The individual has the right to talk against a law, to work and vote 
to change that law, but NOT to disobey that law.

Principles (hat are Patterns of Behavior . ..
Many of our principles of individual freedom and equality are 
guaranteed to us by law. But we havp other beliefs, other gen* 
era! rules of action and conduct that have grown to the status 
of (wiociples. And these too, are foundations of Americnaism.
25. A Man shall be Judged by his Own Record.

A man V family background, hh race or his religion, b not as fan* 
portant as what that mao himself can do, for Americans believe a 
man must stand oo his own feet.

26. A Man is Free to Achieve as much as he can.
We bdkvc that where any boy may become Prestdent, where any 
mao may achieve greatness, there is the greatest incentive for every 
HMD to ^ Kis best.

27; To Achieve anything, a Man should be Will
ing to Work.
Americans have always known that **you don't get something for 
DOthii^'' that to get anything takes a wilhngncss to work.

28. Achievement also Depends upon the Ability to 
do a Good Job.
Add to ’'willingness to work" the ability to produce resuhs and the 
combinauon is the basis for most individual achievanent in our 
country.

29. Every Man has the Right to a Fair Share of 
the Results of his Work and his Ability.
Berauar of thb belief, America has not only produced more goods, 
but th^ have been more fairly and more widely shared by more 
people than m any other country.

. Security is the Ability of a Man to Provide for 
himself
Tto ooly UTK Koirity rot any individual te Uie opportunity, the 
ahdiqr. ow/ rV drtrrmuuihm to work and plan arxl save for his own 
prcssoi and future. Self-rcUance ts vital to individual tndepeodeoce 
and penonal freedom. No man can be ’’proud and free** who de- 
pendi oo othdi for his security.

r'VPiK
31. When an Individual cannot Provide bis own 

Security, the Responsibility should be Assumed 
by Others.
We believe that no ooe should starve, or be without adequate dolls* 
isg and shelter, so those who have more than their basic needs share 
the reqwnsibility of providing the ementials of security for those 
who need help.

32. Each Individual must Deal Fairly with others.
Hooeiqr. fairaen, and penottal insegri^ are virtues that help free 
and indepcadenl individuals get along with each other without 
losing th^ independfTKT.

33. Fair and Free Competition is a Good Thing.
Americani have always believed that coenpetitioo among indi> 
viduab or groups encourages greater effort which in turn brings 
greater benefits to alL

34. Cooperation among Individuals is Vital.
PazaiDD4T EisEicHown has said: *'The freedom to compete vigors 
ously accompanied by a readiness to cooperate wholeheartedly for 
the performance of community and national functions, together 
make our system the most productive oo earth.**

Principles of Individual Resptmibility . ..
Freedom for individuals carries with it an equal responsibility 
to use that freedom wisely. If we wish to remain free, we must 
faithfully fulfil] this responsibility.
35. The Individual is Responsible for himself and 

his Family.
He must protect them aixl provide for their present and future 
wdl'betng.

36. The Individual has Responsibilities to the 
Groups of which he is a Part.
He roust give of bis best to his community, his church, his employer, 
his union, and to every group in which individuais cooperate for 
their mutual benefit.

37. The Individual has Responsibilities to his 
Country.
He must be an acthe citiren, interesting himself in local, statb, and 
national govenuneiH, voting wisely, thinking and speaking and 
acting to preserw and strengthen freedom, equality and opportunity 
for every mdividual.

38. The Individual has ResponsibUities to the 
World.
Man’s horizons have expanded. What happens to tbc world affects 
him, and his actions can affect the world. Tc^y, cherefore. each man 
has a responsibility to aa—and to encourage his country to act—so 
that freedom and cooperation will be encouraged among the people 
and the nations of the world.

For America’s Future
Most of us have faith io our country’s ability to move forward, 
to improve, to grow, to provide more and more individuals 
with more and more of everything they want and need in life...

If we, the people of the United Slates, want to have more 
material beo^ts, we must believe ia and follow these two 
principles:
39. The only way we can Have More is to Produce 

More; and

40. As wc Produce More, we must make it possi
ble for More and More People to Enjoy that 
which wc Produce.

If wc. the people of the United States, want to have a better 
life, spiritually as well as materially ...
41. We must stand firmly for our Beliefs, our Rights, 

our Principles.
There are those who would chip away our confidence so that 
their special brand of tyranny might creep into America. They 
muM not succeed. So, let us ask of every plan, or act, or idea... 
I^'it With or Against the Principles of America?

MtaMMnMdbooAJbooUMfiemaMstaol mH^YwgAlrtlnii.

I ; V as an anmi^ feature encouraging good Ameiicaiuam by
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Anhur ButbolotMW 
DonoaCorren 
Mti. Harold Farrar 
Mia. O. J. Nidder

8 Hie Rev. Leoaard E. Smilh 
Mta. Otto Kiiuel 
Gldm Barter
Paul Geberl S

9 Mn. Jacob Sdweidet 
Done R. Y«i><>«rp<»o<

10 Kristi Kiaaet 
Waller DeWilt 
Wifliam Taylor 
Edith Jane Fenner 
Mrs. Lawrence Myers 
Lois Snipes

11 Hizabetb Archer 
Diana Miller

Cob Scout Award Given 
To Raymond Hankammer

Cub Scouts with their families 
enjoyed a pot hick picnic supper 
at Mary Fate park Thursday night.

Ra^otid Hankammer recei^ 
the wer arrow under the Lion 
badge during a brief cerensony 
conducted by Warren Holkn- 
baugh, CubfTuOter.

After supper, the Cubs pUyed 
bas^U. I^ty*iive attended the af. 
fair.

Mrs. Stotts Given 
Maiden Nome

Verlyo L. Penrod. Shiloh, has 
'' filed a petition for divorce against 

Herbert Penrod, Shiloh. The

pKal were Cheryl and Natalie Faust, daughters of Dr. and Sirs. D. B. Faust. ‘ Pc^^!d"sS
' * ’ I chill

Ainong part^ants in the dance revue to benefit Willard Municipal hos-

second and third from left,>and Gary Lee Brumback, son of the Leroy Brum* 
backs, and Timothy DeWitli son of the- Thomas DeWitts, top left and fop 
right r v' v v.sw

Stambaugh Installed Copt. Gromer, CpI. Johnston Visit
John F. Staffl(iaugh. 240 East 

Main street, was installed as presi 
dent of Willard Rotary dub Moo
day night. amona the guests at |o'. T«

• aa a a • famllv birthday picnic Sundav in July 25
Brooks Soils Lond Cramer. Miss Flor- Japan. H& family

ence Danner. Mrs. Keith Gooding. Oicir home in Dallas, 
and J. M. Cramer's birthdays. Mr.

Raymond L. Brooks and others and Mrs Johscf^ Kusz anid Mrs.

custody of their two 
Divorce has been 

; Martha Stotts
Trauger by R_____  ____^ .
mon pleas court The'plaintitf has 
been restored to the name of 
Stotts.

Page!, Hartz Estates

[dreit
granted to 

ntj Trauger from Henry 
f Richland county^ com<> 
court The'pli' 

the

a yeai 
' will

duiv tn <focted in Richland county probate 
nain at ^ distribution

WaM Ads Bring Resohs

of assets tn the estate o 
William Pafir and final 

, ing in the Wate of CU 
Hartz.

estate of Harvey 
account- 

Clarence E.

Plymouth to Daniel Grabach there, along with Keith Gooding 
I others. and the Lanny G

Col. and Mrs.
Licensed'to Marry

; Lanny Goodings.
. Edward W. John, 

jicn of Dallas. Tex., 
Mrs^E. R. Johnston of Ft-

Wayne E. Mcsscrsmiih, Shelby 
route 3. and .Myrtle E Marth.
Sbdby, have appU^ for a marriage 
licence at the Richland County Monda;
courthouse. Mansfield. ston family left for Pennsylvania

lyne. lod., were weekend guests 
the home of Miss Katherine 

.Myrtle E Msmh. Weber and Christ Weber. Mrs. 
ppUed for a marriage Johnston left for her home early 

Monday momi 
ston family le;

K|iP
1 BGURGECMS

OpsuUutaNiM ShcOv Vhtmtiixi

Who needs 8|4
million telephones?

tait v«ar the number grew by almost half a minian to 
serve «r«n battar the 11,000 coomnimties, nujor dtiai, 

■abarbsaiidtetilefBrmlaDdaof two4faMs«f tfasBatiau, 
Foe tbaae an Ure taleiifaaiies of America’s

ate of one saw talsfiiiaas eveary 66 aaccB^I 
Ifaeriof yoas-Bead far tba daiaadiUa. low«0i 

iliniilntiiii so anuaMil te emaatfcu’ajwaath.

MllsT
Vtt vM Aom yo» tuna 
to eombin»,mnv bUU 
into one, tfA one pteec 
to pay eau^oas lower 
peymaat ;

CASH!
$2S to $1000

Carii for evenr wortSy purpose oa 
aignatun* on^, auto tn furniture. 
1-trip service - - phm fint

,£conm^
TZ.stsz’Of

/

BIG SALES WEEKEND
IN PLYMOUTH

The old adage that Friday the 13th is an unhidky day will be 
shattered by Plymouth merchants on Friday, and Saturday, 
July 13 and 14, which will be a LUCKY DAY FOR THRIFTY 
SHOPPERS IN PLYMOUTH. The famous adage that Ply
mouth merchants offer the best bargains will be proven again. 
Prices will be slashed and there will be bargains galore tor 
thrifty Shoppers in the stores listed (ielow. Check our ads to
morrow, make a list oLall the big bargains you'll want and then 
spend Friday and Saturday in Plymouth shopping for these 

I terrific savings.

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
As an extra bonus, banknotes in denominations of one to twenty 
dollars with the serial number begining or ending in the number 
13 WiU b^ worth an additional 13% of its value when spent for 
merchandise. For example, a $1 bill with a serial number begin
ning or rtibling in 13 will be worth $1A3 if spent for merchandise 
in a participating store; a “lucky” $5 bill will buy ?5.65 in mer
chandise; a “lucky” $10 bill will buy $11.30 in merchandise, and 
a “lucl^” $20 bill will buy $22.60 in merchandise. Check the serial 
number on all youi* bills and be sure to spend thpse that have extra 
value on July 13th and 14th.
'this offer good only in participating stores

LISTED BELOW

McQuateV Furniture 
Crispin's 5 fir 10 '
Ross' Texaco Service j 
Eckstein's Hardware ' 
Cashmon's Shoe Store 
Robby's
Mock's Clover Form Store 
Jump's
Fiymouth Cosh Market:
Cornell's Restouront/
Fetters' Radio Electric " 
Millers' Hordwaiojfir Applioncet 
Webber's Rexdll Store 
Jud's Sohio Service 
Heck's Cleoners '
NotchJ^ress ShCfl^^
Roy Auto Sol0s fir Service

Zi

J'
v4

.- V ’: ^

' - ■■■

4.:|f
4-'

Don's Harness fir Shoe Repoir Shop 
Koser's Royol Blue Morket 
Meintire's Plymouth Dry Goods 
Kessler's Mdrallion Service , .

w
Curpen's Jewelry fir Gift Shop 
Schneider Lumber Co.
Tip Top Cleoneis 
Dietridli's Dairy 4

3

4.i



The News 

of Shiloh
Clyde Caldwell, Reporter Telephone Shiloh 2733

Hira« Tir«d Drunk 
Nailed ot Norwalk

«u*ht the notice of poike officer. 
e«l^ySat.^yraomin*.

Of drunken drivit
rwalk. on a charge 
Mng, The car had 
on it. Held in the

Mrs. JVes5it( to Head **
IFSCS for Coming Year

Womeu' Society for Chriilun 
Senrice wiU J»U iti_____  __ .___ _ regular
monthly dinner and biuioeu meet-' 

at the Methodiu church Thun- 
day.

HoUenei for the occaiioo are 
Irace Bamd. Mn. Glenn 
re Mr». Re D. Keetya Mn.

Mn.
Swao^e____ ____________ e. ____
Jesae Huston and Mn. Earl Hust- 
ho. Mra Dopaid Hamman will ,,=>•“*)' “S" "^1.“ 
hj^l^ the devedon. and U« anliiS

office™ for the conun, *>“ **

Utki will be given July 
lite, advber of 

inoouocese 
July

I safety

only three tires on it. t 
city lockup overnight. Shepherd 
will be heard on a charge of 
drunken driving. He is liable to a 
ihrec-day jail sentence and a fine 
of J200.

Lubolds Co to Lakeside 
For Lutheran Parley

Mr.. Leo Rioiirof Wot' Miin „,'Sf *• ^ Cuboid
Mrcel, Bobby Cundtum. wn of t“*bcran church Mr.
Mr. and Mr.. Robert Gundrum, teh"? Woltcr.bcrger
and Gary Stroup of Shelby are ‘'™
.pending two week, at the Phil- <*<» family left Sunday
mom Scout ranch near Cimarron. »hcrc they
N. M. »P«<i.lhe wccK vacationing

and attending a Krin of church
Home Builders Postpone

Starting Sunday and continuing 
Home Buildcij clau of the “’f"''**' August church

Methodist church has called off I™®?! “<<. ®*>“®h services at

Tim an no 
Soasonsat our 
honso! __
T« fMi Mupt ym cdMiv 

iMMUMdAirMr.

ittMafeaMUiishML

ri )M2Si dr ...
CMMS (mM vM nUJUBMI 
KnoiUlK. ftaM hr MUh.
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MEMORIALS
Plan Now For Your Burial Esute. Select Your Moouineitt or 
Marker of Beautiful Colored Granites At

The Norwalk Monmnent Co.
Preapect 0 Mouroe St. Nenn*, (Mds

Carl EOis, RepreaemnOre
Pbw 6* Plynualh. tt.

IV\F^
Metnooist enuren nas called on ;v: r; services at
all meetings during the months of "opc Lutheran church wi 
July and August. ahead one-half hour.

Meetings will resume in Septem- schoo|*will* **** P"’®*'- Ch
of 9:30 ________
will follow at 10 am.

paslo
start at 9 a.m. instead 

and church services
sposc on saieiy "••• ‘vi.vw « iv* am.

ihiei.: ‘M;.:'TiuS:;‘“Vrtag.ron; Swanger Moves to Detroit __
^ary; Mn. Harley ICendig 19 meeting^ Siiloh „ ^ GlbsOll in Kentucky
ficanircr; Mrs. Chester Bell, social sdKX>l Hoadley Swanger. who recently
iMiDinistratioa secretary; Mrs. Ben* ^ u/«. in /-hapmm nf tKm properties in Pettit street Mrs. Mildred Gibson imi /-k i

ISLaT^-aSn^rual-^fraJ^: hu«n«‘^ee.in“g. Twentf ...end- rnd^Jho'H^d ^puh^c^^t ^o^hi s%'„"t tSlii^^n,’^'.'iirnrrc, f' 
retary; Mn. Mary Brook; Mrs. ed. o' personal belongings Saturday, left near North Libenv Mv * ^***‘''”
Waridhv MmnHim UMmr. »nA niik. - Sunday fof Detroit, Mich., to maki* '•

his home with relatives there.fictiaoiu; Mrs. Dora Cuppy, sup
ply; Mn. David Rish, youth work; 
Mrs. Bcnila Wale^ children’s 

yvotk: Mn. Mary White,
Kature of women; Mn Orlie Pen
nell and Mrs. Zona Miller, table 
committee; Mn. Zona Miller, news 
reporter.

24th Tim4t
Mr. and Mrs, Wiley Garrett 

of Church street no doubt can 
lay claim to being the champion 
grandpa and grdndma of Shiloh

Floyd Steele
79 Plymouth St 

TeL 1601

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

Count on our precisioa 
for protection.

To fulfill faithfully our responsibility to you and 
your physician is the prime principle and pur
pose of our years of professional training and 
experience. You can depend on our precision,

Stevenson's Drug Stere
26 W. Main St. Shelby, 0. Tel 22041

and possibly, of Caiss township. 
On June 26 their 24th grand- 

1. an 8 lb. 10 oz. daujghi 
tlene, was born to thetr ;

Mr. i
isainiene, was oo... .

SlSltt^^iuWilUrd
Muoici(i«l hoHiiUl.

pmorw/ Btms
, Shiloh Mothm- Study club held j 
ito umuaj children’, puny and 
bicaic at Seltzer park in Shelby I 
Sunday evenitng.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Faster and 
fiumly of Mechanic street are vaca* 
tsoaing this week in Indiana.

Mn. Wood Arnold of Route 
178. liocDe economics teacher in 
Iba Shiloh schools, attended a 
acfaool unkh vrorkers conference 
in Colurobos June 20 and 21.

a M

STILL UNIDENTIFIED is the bashful boy with 
woodchuck. Free sufaecription to first identifier on 
Friday morning.

Mr. »Od Mrs. A. W. Firestone 
of West Main street were Sunday

; Mr. andi Mn. Walter Bock, in Deh

2 out of 3 
Nationwide 
auto claims 
paid witiiin 
72 hours!

We pay 1600 claiini ev
ery working dey. Thet'i 
Iwtter than three a min- 
ote. And more than hall 
of aU OUT clahni are peld 
within 24 hours of the 
tune they are received in 
our Claims Dnartmentl 
If you want to ha awe of 
fast, fair claims service,’ 
fawue with Natkmwide. 
Fhooe or drop me e poet- 
card. You’D ba imdar no

a,, i, Cbvka W.IBcioegor
« 12 W. Howard St

iHaid. 0, Phone 278

Where you can take care of ev
ery financial need at one atop!

FIRST NA^^NAL RANK
MANSFffiLD. OHIO

2% Interest Ckimpounded Semi-Annually

First Largest and OU^ Savings Bank in 
North Ceatnl OUe

Seven Offices Serving County

USED CAR
SPECIALS

Be sure of a happy time over the Fourth — D r i v e on O K Used Cor.
Guaranteed in Writing

1954 OLDSMOBILE SUPER '88' TWO DOOR
Hydi’aniatic, Radio, Heater.

1955 CHEVROLET '21 0' TWO - DOOR
Tight Blue ’'SLx- With Big Heater.

1955 PONTIAC '860' FOUR DOOR
Radio and Heater. Low Mileage

1954 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE FOUR-DOOR
Blue and Black With Low Mileage.

1954 FORD SKYLINER V-8 HARDTOP
Fordomatic, Radio, Heater.

1954 MERCURY CUSTOM TWO DOOR
Four-t)arrel Carb., Heater and Radio.

1953 PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN DELUXE FOUR DOOR
Red and White With Radio and Heater.

1953 CHEVROLET BEL AIR FOUR DOOR
i’owerglide, Many Extras.

1952 STUDEBAKER CMDR. HARDTOP 
1952 CHEVROLET DELUXE TWO DOOR 
1952 PLYMOUTH DELUXE FOUR DOOR 
1951 PACKARD ULTRAMATIC FOUR DOOR 
1951 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE, POWERGLIDE 
1950 BUICK SPECIAL FOUR DOOR SEDAN

OUR LOT OPEN 9 to 9 — 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S

$1895

$1695

$1795

$1295

$1595

$1395

$1195

$1095

$795
$745
$695
$495
$595
$495

Ovw as Yam Of FHMdIr SmvIm In



lor a smooth. Wasl 
flossy finish j
mravoBMiiiB
• Brioht Colon
• Quick .Drying

Your Favork. Colon 
For Wall*,
Trim and Fumituro.

4,MILLER$'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

ON THE SQUARE

Good incoox property 430 
Portncr streei, dose in, 5 rooms 
and bath up. 5 rocma eud bath 
down, moitea kitchm, base
ment aod t acres of land.. 
Priced to sell.
Eif ht room borne oa Mi^ St.
4 up with bath. 4 dowa with 
hair bath, modem fckcbea, 
doable siak aod ettpboards. 
bosetaeot .and .fat .foraace, 
garafe, will aeK fvrebbed If de
sired. A mal bay at $123«0.
A Lovely borne oa Mulberry St.
5 rooms., utiiity room and 
modem kitchen down, 2 rooms 
and bath up. basement, ^as 
furnace, large lot with building 
suitable for a shop or business 
at rear. All in excellent condi
tion. See ag0t for pri 
partkulan.

ON WEST BROADWAY 
Another income property, 4 
rooms and bath up, S rooms 
and lav. down, 00 garage, 
priced at S6750. for quick sale.

At 33 MBk Are.
7 rooau home wllk baseaseat 
aad garagt, a comfortable home 
for eoam priced at S7350v 
•0.

i. S. NIMMONS. RdUtor 
31 NorlbSl.
Pboae l«2t

price and

Want Ada Bring Resate

Qnm.iiL/ Dtos wui oc race 
by R. R. Howard, derk-treas 
of the Shiloh Local School 
trict, at the office of the Boar

LEGAL NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 

SEALED bids will be received 
clerk-treasurer 

;bool Dis- 
; Board of 
>. up until 

■ (12:00) O'clock NOON. 
Eastern Standard Time on July 
14. 1956 at which time bids will 
be publidy. opened and read aiowL 

THE proposed work consists of 
alterations and an annex to an ex
isting buikting, in accordai>ce With 

cl Documents (Drawings 
ecifications. Instructions to 
i. Bid Forms, etc), ;
)y Harr>' J- Brumcnsl 
■cu Suite 310 Walpork 

Building, 113 Park Avenue West.

and specifications. Instructions 
Bidders. Bid F

larr>’ J. I
Archite^ Suite 310 Walp

Forms, etc), as pre
pared by Harr)' J. Brumensbenkel,

FOR SALE: 52-acre farm. 7-room 
modern house, fruit, large bam. 

henhouse, com crib. Price 514^00. 
Td. 9062, 2 milej south of Plym
outh on good, improved road. 
Good for building lots. 28-5p 
Cmpea's lewdry md Gift Shop 
riomd an day Ttenday during 
Juue, July, and Augt___ tf.

.Reduced Summer prices 00 Schie- 
ber's Golden Rule Bhby Chicks 

now. 19 top egg productioo aod 
broder breeds. Hatching all sum
mer. Ohio U. S. Approved Pullor-

^ St., TcL 5-1831. Bocyrm.

Tulepbooe 7386-6. Mansfield. Ohio 
are on file at said clerk- 

tieasoiur's office and at the office 
of the archheci.

COPIES of the Contract Docu
ments may be obtained from the

Wane Ads Bring Remits

Notice Veterans,
Or Families

The V'cleraos of Foreign 
Wars announce today they have 
available the fbUowiog applica
tion forms:

H.lospital treatment or 
r care, compensatiohliary care, c 

sion by wt>

docnict-

pensation by dependent parents, 
employment statement, head
stone or grave markers, claim
ant's appeal to administrator of 
veterans* affairs, for outfMitient 
tre^itment, request for change 
of address, appointment of ser
vice organizations os claimant's 
represer.iative. veteran’s applic- 
Uon for burial allowance.

For information to receive 
t h.e s e applications, contact 
Henry Markwell, Margery 
KoonU' or Clyde Heuberger.

VFW has wheel chairs, hos
pital beds, walkers and crutches 
for I 
county
Robert Bushtfy 
for this service. 5p

beds, walkers and crutches 
se of anyone in Richland 
y, free of charge. Contact 
rt Bushtfy at VFW home

DoBan of which four (4) will 
refunded upon return; however. U 
the bidder fails to submit a bid, 
then the total deposit shall be re
tained. All bids shall be made in 
cbogwreity with the Revised Gen- 
end Code of <Ru6. and shall be ac
companied by a cenified check in

Guarantee Bid

made payaUe to the ortW of said 
derk-treasu

District. <
Bond in an amount equal to ten 
(10) percent of the bid 
fur^bed in lieu of 
check.

SUCH bond or certified check 
shall be submitted under the coodi- 
tibn that if the be accepted a 

ill be

may be 
certified

■ entered into andcontract
the performance of said contract 
properly secured within fifteen (15) 
days after acceptance of the bid 
b said Board of Education.

NO BID may be withdrawn 
after the scheduled closing time for 
the receipf of bid? for at least thirty 
(30) days.

, THE RIGHT is reserved by said 
Board of Education to reject any 
or all bids and to waive any in
formalities pertaining to bidding.

EDUCATION. SHILOH. 
RICHLAND. COUNTY OHIO 
(Signed) Wallace A. Harnly 

n^sident
. Attest: R. R. Howard 

Oerk-Treasurer
3313-46 Revised General Code 

of Ohio
__________________ 14-21-28-5C

WmM Ada Bring tUrndm

HARDEN’S SD7IOIER SALE 
OF

RECITAL and COMMENCEMENT
USED PIANOS

you SAVE $100.00 to $460.00 on pianos 
world renowned for quality.

•Special offering of a considerable number of 
consoles used exclusively for recital and com
mencement work. Other acquired through 
trade ins.

•Full factory guarantee
Included are World Famous makes of 

• Baldwin Acrosonic, plus Lester, Cable, 
Winter, P. A. Starck, Steinway.
Included are fine rebuilt and refinished 
Gr^ds, including Packard, Weber. 
Chickering, Baldwin, Steinway. Many 
finishes to select from.

$10.00 delivei-s, balance low monthly terms.
We finance our own accounts.

Call Marion 2-2717, call collect if out of town, 
or stop in at 179 S. Main St.

Cemetery Memoriab 
Elmer Markiey, 
RbproMntativc 

28 W. Breodhuay 
Ptj-mouth, 0. TeL 178E 
Lo«toti«tfi Mwririi

WANTED 
MEN — WOMEN 

Sp» nm, — Fnll Tine
NatiQBaDy oprratiiig compaay h openteg new notleto for 
WHOLES \LE nwrriiandiM incfa » NUTS. GL.M. CANDLFIS, 
CIGARETTES. COFFEE., ETC. and f«ntnrti« the nalkmany 
advvrtM H VV-A-LII-T. void la >o«r urea only throngb oor 

YOU DO NOT BUY MACHINES! We wH anpply 
w MODERN BMchlaa ABSOLUTELY FREE OF 

CHARGF.. NO SELLING OR SOLICTTING newary m our 
obbifaM aO locmiom. A CASH INVESTMENT 

r more b oeeeMrv; Ikfa b SI>:CURED by biven-

_____
ym Hfe. If you have 6 boun per vrcck in apart, are of ewcOcut 

M cir. bare fta uffraary 
and a rincert da*t for Hnaurbi aecurily dm write at 

unei fur luiaibii wUb taorv finriiifartiii tocMe nhooe 
Md addiwa ~ ARAGON INDDSlROS, 913 Rndb SL,

Coo4 Ntiet! Now, over a boodred wonder
ful ready-mixed and Maestro Colon to cbooae from. Come in today!

ECKSTEIN’S HDWE.
14 W. Broadway Ftymoath Pbme: 1288

Wwl A<b Bd>(

♦ REALTOR ♦
♦ APPRAISE? ♦
♦ vAUCTIONEER ♦

HMrfkId
Paul W. .Baomberger

4< GmamMd An. 3MO-« 
Rnltar - AacUower - Apynilin

WELDING
ma machine shot WOHX

Nor'AMs, Xnctar 
nHThKkPwti 

U M.kl«i SL raONE 3U41 
SREUY, OHIO

RICHLAND 
LODGE

F.*A.M. 
No. 201

MaaOngi held every Second and 
Fourth Mowlaye la Dm MenDi

ARIC

Shop in Plymouth
Rnd Tht Ptymomk AdyictiMt

Node of Piddk HMftag Oa 
Tu BadfH

Two copia of the T« Budgel 
u temoiivcly adopted for the 
Townihip of " Bloominggrove in

lerk of
uid Townahip; Thee are for pu
blic inspection; and a Public Hear- 
io| on uid Bud,ei will be held at 
the Townahip House in Rome in 
said Towytship, on Monday, the 
16th day, of July, 1956, at 8 o'
clock P. M.

FOR SALE: Hi|8> chair, Taylor 
tot. fence charger, 2 manure 

forks. 2 pitchforks. Franklin Mc- 
Cormick, 82 Park ave.. Tei. 1862. 

5-12-19C

HAND A PO^at 
MOWERS 

Siarpentd AdJnM 
Repdred

lack A Max Lawn Mower Shop 
R1 178 Tei. ShM 2443 

PfyMIhllM

uLcaisr
TryGoMMOt 

Caa WOasd baby 4421 
For ddhrety of FREE Sample 

2I-28-S-12

SAVE ON DAWS TIRES 
A WIZARD BATTBUES 
AT YOUR FRIBfOlY ...

WESTERN AUTO 
Associate Store

DRePeLHAYfil
Optometrist

eyesexa:

Offic Air a
OFFICE HOURS ■ 

Meaday. Taaaday, Pilday, 
» AAL lo 5iM PAL 

W«
9 AAL to » PAL 
OOmt Horn by

PHONE 79 
PLYMOUTH. OHIO 

One Caraeirs

Cbas. F. Laser 
aerk,

Wniard.Ohk>

Commencing 
July 11 

We will .close 
Thursdays 
at 1 P. M. 

H & M Grill

LE:
mower for Betas garden trac

tor. 24 inch reel l^pe mower at- G. 
tachment for Montgomry Ward Shelby, Ohio.

•I^l

m«l emp^''SSlS

tachment for Momgomery 
Simplicity tractor, 21 inch Jacob- 

type pow 
riric rolax 
ectric chai 
two used trail 

ruff Implement aqd Wddtog Co.. 2-9505

L C. Bloom. 118 W. Mam St., 
Tel. 4:1941

type power mower like LIGHTING RODS: trie I . .. . _
rap: electric 
rent, two used

new, electric rotary t)pc mower installations. Free crthnatei. See 
cheap; electric cham saw (or sale Harry Van Buskirk. 1 mile south 

tilers. Wald- of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone

Rl 61 beside.Air Depot

WANTED; Piano pupils for indi
vidual instruction. Call Ka7 El

liott, {^ooe 3,851 Pettit street. 
Shiloh. 5c,

Evaagcibtic aAvicca at oU 
ifcUtre bufldlng nn the Square 
Sonday at 2:30 pa. and pnycr 
meeting Tborsday evenliv at 
7:30. Under the auspices of the 
Geocni Church of the Naan- 
rene. PubBc cordialiy invited.

Re>-notds. Shiloh Tel. 2638. CATAWBA ISLAND

QUALmr CONTROL 
MAN

Must li^faiiiliita with foundry 
practices including experknee 
in blue priol reading and the b- 
lerpretation of sand and metal
lurgical data.

Apply

Brown ladaOrfes, Inc.

and
and

bat;ith down. 2 water s>-s- 
tema. Deep, shady yard. Immediate 
pomession. $11,750.

Cvt K. CMtoBMh, Rtoltor 
, PhoM Ptot CBitaa 2-3274 

ar NanraR 3-9591
_________ __________ . MAt

WANTED; BABY SITTINO IN 
MY HOME, by the wad 

Marvin Ke»ltr. Tel. 1193.

down.

r weak. Mix. 
5p

If VtEDOlFTSAf YnNUCSi

mm
good:USED CARS

1956 PlyiMrth 4 Dr. H. Ta, 
1955 Font 2 Dr.
1955'Chet. 2 Dr.
1954 Far4 2 Dr.
1953 Buick 4 Dr.
1952 Old*. 4 Dr.
1951 Chev. 4 Dr.
1951 Paailac 4 Dr 
i951P«klK Ca«.
1959 Hadto*
19*9 9to8lM9ir 
194i Nmif.
194* PadlK

-A IT*T OP 
jlAKAim

Can Int* la M'MMbto

RAT’S ilJTO SALES 
a f^VICB

Naw Havaa.
^yswhtb, O.

Tat klM MIt a*

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARINC 
ON TAX BUDGET 

Two copie* of the Tax Bodpel 
a* tenulively adopted for the 
Board of Educatioa of Pl^raouih 
Local School Oisirict in Richlaad 

Flic in the 
said Diurict 

public inapcciioa: 
and a Public Hearin, on said Bod- 
tet wU be held al the High School 
building in said Plymouth, on 
Tu^y. the I7ih day of July,
1956. at 8K» o'clock pan.

David E. Cook, Clerk 
________ Se

County, Ohio, are 
office of the Clerk of;

tbiic

NOHICK or REARING ON 
TAX BUDcrr 

Two copies of the Tax BudoH 
as tematirely adopted for the Vil- 
lage of PlynxHiih. in Richland — 
Huron Coumias. Ohio, are on file 
in the Office of the Clerk of said 
Viita^. These are for public in- 
sprction; and a Public Hearing on

DICCINC TO do;
We can dd it easier fpr you. 

THE PIPPLV EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30 |d 50 times faster 
than mifaual labor. It works 
easily in small spaces and will 
not injura lawns.
Call us for any cxcavaliog job. 
We can do it fatter, better and 
and at leas coM^o yon! "

HILUS a aOWAN 
New Haven, Q. TeL 4966

---- vtawiMM-----

MARKB*
At Lowest 

Prices Pooiible

Or Your
Hoaay Back

■ OAKLAND' 
BMTNVMBNTAL 

W08K9
C t, WACSBA. Mgr. 

Shelby, ■ Route
5II01

AUCTIONEER , 
Harr- Van Bankkfc 

NsewaA 1-Pkaaa 2-9S9S 
I ML SaUb RaMs 299 

_______________  «-t-54

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMRTKJIKT * 

Grtemrici. Ohto
RsutK 9 to 11 .am. - 1 to 9 pmk 

apea Man., Thvs., Sat. En*.
7 naa. to 9 pan. 
deard Wrtki foiiQ 

No AMdutoHM Necaa«ic]i 
PHONEt once 3773 
AttUemm 24*2

kerb WORTH 
MONEY 

Regardlaasaf wtad aMkw
sraeUng or atd, yn«raH ahAW 
Is watttjmtoT on tndaJOCB 
■ aw REMINGTON .SraaCSUNBEAM SHAVnCASnaL 
ar NORELOO etodde Kwaar. 
14 DAV FREE home TWAL 

ar TOt ABOVR

SB

Mac DONALD Roofing 
BAair & New Boofiag 

of any idnd 
BRTeaTrooi^ 

Prompt, cenrteoiis 
Service

Reverse Chargos 
Cal Norwalk 3711$

, REAL ESTATE 
Farms - Haia - Bmluwi 

GARRETT REALTY 
*4 Earn Mala SL PkaBy,#, 

Pham Shelby 9179#

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM 
OR HER

aaa StUcMoa BaBsMi 
■wa) Lady Btntoa far wa-

•— ill Mdu v.«y 0uiia- r*j
lag. on Saturday, the 14th day of 
July. 1956, at ll.fX) O'clock A.M. lard 

Carl V Elli, m
CLERK. OF COUNCIL

Diggiaf aad traacUag. Sa 
tanks. Diulas. Back BIIm.

K Tms

•pinet desk, small 
X coal on range complete 

hot water tank?, tectii
initialed CrietiwIB,

/IN GOLD FREE.
e. maple bedroom tuite. 

wainui waih Hand, marble icp

■ound ubie. power weed 
wm furniture, tellcet, 

(able.
ler, lawm furninirL sett, 
room suite, kitchen 
porcelain lop fable w. „ 
treadle tewing machines, hall

>!llpp
CO

lOftof

le^. FOR SALE: Typewriters aad add-
coiphTnation 'record pla'vw"i^’ G. S. BteomTllf'w!’ IMn^ 
tad recorder. I24n. TV. 21-in TV. aWby. Ohio Tel. 4-194!. 
fani,. bath tubs, sinks, dishes. W»1 --------- ----------------------------

WANTCD; SPRAY A BRUSH 
aiating. Interior and 

ml 
S»

3315 Sep 27c.

. sHng. Interior
^ •"** anioato^ instaflaliao. Boh Stricklin, TW. 

Creaawieh 3315 Sen 5
FOR SALEj WhitB eoamelM BUt-
, •»" “*•*,)?’ P*ItKiutre 36 MIBs Ato, Tal. 17.

■M^niPDRiyu

TV
Repairs, Serviee

A
. BaIm ;V, 

Jwry SdmeMer
,«6 Woodbnd St *

RADIO

Reduced Chick Pikes

i3i;.i;:^p£ar^
SUNSi?™f,S^AV

Monroevilio 
HdrtcfMry
noiwi




